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&UT ATORICM 19 PROSPERING. Villi READ HIS MESSAGE ernor, and other Stat officer Tuesday,
January lfth. at 1 o'clock.PEOPLE'S COLUnU NO STOMACH MISERY

Rl YOCRSFXF OF DYSPEPSIA North Carolinians Arc Ignorant
sk yourself If this la not true. Th
ave had no properly prepared history. ,
o volume History of North Carolina
s with the best work of the kind done

about their Stats' hlst-r- y. A
reason Is thsvt heretofore wa h
Vol. I of Capt. 8. A. Ano's tw
Is ready for delivery. It rank
anywhere. It Is mlnuteiy t!a
scholarly and pleasing, while
and bindings are all thai, can
leading scholars of North Car
P. Battle, Dr. C. A. Smith. D
and hundred? of others. Cut

THIS VOLUME VON THE PATTERSON CUP
C. L. Van Noppen. Publisher. Greensboro. N. C. Send me Vol.

I Ashe's History, North Carolina, carriage prepaid, for which I
remit two dollars with this order and one dollar a month till balance
is paid.

Name .

Street
Half Morocco, 16 00 .Buckram, $5.00. Check the binding you

prefer sent. Deduct 50 cents If full payment Is sent.

See us for your I

I Blank
Books I

Our stock is complete.

All styles of bindings

and rulings.

POUND & MOORE CO.

The Office Outfitters,

229 a Tryon St. 'Phone 40.

alried and annotated, the style ta
the Illustrations, maps, paper, typ
be desired It la endorsed by alt tha
ollna. vix: J. P. Caldwell. Dr. Kemp
r. W. I. Poteat, Dr. Sfphen B. Week
out coupon and mail.

City.

"TWIST ING"
Every company Issues a variety

of policies on which the prem-lu- ms

are higher or lower accord-

ing to the kind of Insurance.

These difference sometime en-

able the agent of competing

companies to give plausibility to
misleading statement. But ta
abandon a policy In any solvent
company on which area a single

premium baa bean paid la always

a mistake.

RE8TORATION
Subject to reasonable condition.
th Society 1 always ready to re-- ,

tor pollcle that have bean ur
rendered or permitted to laps
Moral: Insure In Th EquRabl

Th strongest In th world, '

Write 'Phone of CW1 '

W. J. (RODDEY, Mgr., ,
Rock Hill, g. C.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Res. Aft,.
Hunt Bldg.. Charlott, V. OL

COME HERE FOB
BREAKFAST

ome morning when you don't fllike eating. We'll arv you a ml
that you'll eat we'll be bound. De-
licious fresh made coffe, egg o
fresh you can imagine the cackle of
the hen. cereals so temptingly served,
you'll want a second helping. Sounds
tempting Well, It's even better
than It sounds.

SELWYN HOTEL
Edgar B. Moore, Proprietor.

and Roses Every Day,
Bulbs Just in at

THE FLORIST

jft:BRASSAWD

pIR0N BEDS

(Ctntlnued from Pag One).

title of Aaatetant Attorney General and
serve for four years at a salary of
$2,400 yearly. It alao provides that
the actual expenee of the Attorney
General 'and the Assistant Attorney
General shall be paid by the Stat
when absent from the office in the
discharge of Its duties.

t. The bill specifies that the At
torney Genera) shall be - a legal ad
visor to the Corporation Commission
and in all suits brought by it shall
be its attorney of record.

I. It is also required that no char
ter shall be granted by the Secretary
of State or amendment authorised or
license granted until the Attorney
General shall have approved the ar
ticles of the association, the proposed
amendment to the charter and the by-
laws of the corporation desiring li
cense. For the work this approval
will necessitate the bill require that
the sum of 5 shall be paid the office
of Attorney General. Should the
Secretary of State refua to grant the
charter, amendment or licen, th
person or corporation aggrieved may
aDDly for mandaxnua to the ludxe
holding the court of Wak County'
or resident in the judicial district In
which Wake county is situated.
MAT INSTITUTE INVESTIGATION.

4. The investigation by the Attor-
ney General of the affaire of any cor-
poration not a public eervtoe corpo-
ration, native or foreign, doing busi-
ness in the State, to ascertain whether
or not It Is violating the law of the
State or the provision of Its char-
ter. Thja Investigation shall be con-
ducted before the judge of the Su-

perior court holding court In Wake
county or in the judicial district in
which Wake county is situated upon
approved petition of the Attorney
General, at which time the Attor-
ney General shall be empowered to
uilrritilater oaths to the parsons ex-

amined by him and make copies of
such entries on books and papers aa
he may desire, and coming within
:oue of thfa investigation permitted

uy order cf the Judge. The custo-
mary penalties are provided should
refusal be n,ade to answer questions
approved by the court.

This bill has been submitted to
many of the leaders of the party and
has their entire approval. The re
quirement tnat the Attorney General
approve the charters of various cor
poration-- ! la considered a moat wine
ooe. The Secretary of State is fre-
quently a 'ajmin and haa nq spe-
cial knowledge of such matters. It
1 eminently fitting that a trained le-

gal mind ;us8 upon the sweeping
privileges Incorporated In so many
charters. The fee of 15 will be
enough to defray a large part of the
cost of tho Attorney General's office as
theie were more than 1.200 charters
and amendments granted by the State
last year. The privilege granted the
Attorney General of instituting a di-

rect Invebtigntion of Bny alleged vio-

lations the law by corporations
not public iervlce is considered Just
and timely The bill having the
active support of the leaders of both
houteg will d ubtless be enacted.

MR. DOWD'S DEFHAT.
In the opinion of well Informed

members of the House who took- - no
active interest one way or the other
in the choice of Speaker by the Dem-
ocratic caucus last night, Represen
tative W. C. Dowd s defeat was at-

tributable to two things, the Kitchln
Influence which was actively thrown
In Judge Graham's favor and the
stand of the Mecklenburg man on the
prohibition question. Late yesterday
afternoon the presence of Mr. Alex
Feild and Representative Paul Kitoh-In- ,

the one private secrietary and the
ether a brother of tha Govornor-elec- t,

In the lobby of the Yarboro. circu-
lating among the members and ex-

erting the machlnn influence in favor
of the Representative from Granville,
was significantly noted and freely
discussed. Mr. Dowd's friends claim
that both Influences were brought
strongly into play, so mux-- so that
the result was foregone. They say
that had they had but one force to
oppose the outcome would have been
otherwise. Derailed and belated
trains with members aboard also 'had
something to do with the result.

As is well known Judge Graham
Is from the fifth congressional district
and waa a strong supporter pf Mr.
Kitchln In the late campaign for gu-

bernatorial honors. It was very nat-
ural then that the Influence of the
Oovernor-ele- ct should be for him
on the fifth district policy of "you
tickle me and I'll tickle you." Mr.
Kitchln himself was never heard to
express a preference, but It was lobby
aossin that both his private secretary
and his brother and other associates
actively championed the cause ofthe
successful candidate.

Undoubtedly prohibition element
entered Into the contest, the lines be-

ing sharply drawn between Mr. Dowd,
an ardent prohibitionist, and Judge
Graham, who did not vote against
the bill last May. This afforded
argument for much political work.
Mr. Dowd, however, while feeling his
defeat, is as strong a Democrat and
aa loyal a supporter of the principles
of the party and Its nominees a any
man in tffe State. He aspired for
the nomination aa a representative of
the county, which gave the Demo-
cratic cause Its banner majority and
saved the ninth congressional district
to the party In th late election. He
la from a section as yet unrecognised,
a section in line of party service and
loyalty without an equal in the State,
Judge Graham, however. Is a lawyer
and a statesman without a superior
In North Carolina and belonging to
the family he doe cannot make other
than an eminently capable. Just and
aatlsfactory presiding officer.

W. D. ADAMS.

YESTERDAY'S WORK IN DETAIL.

General Assembly Organise and Com-
mittee Appointed to Notify Gover-
nor ThaU ia Ready to
Hear His Mows are. Which Will Be
Read To-Da-y Jrepa rations Made
For Inauguration Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Winston Preside Over the
Senate.

Special tT Tha Observer.
Raleighr Jan. i The" North " '" Carolina

General Assembly organised to-d- ay with
A. Q. Graham, of Granville county,
Speaker of the House, and Lieutenant
Governor Francis D. Winston presiding In
the Senate until the new Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, W. C. Newland, la conducted into
offlea. Whitehead Klutts, of Salisbury,
waa made president pro tern, for th aes-sioi- f:

All other officers ef both braaeae
wer elected In accordance with the se-

lections made In the Democratic caucus
last night. The vote for Speaker of th
House was: Graham (Democrat) JO;

Harshaw (Republican), 17; M. Hayes, of
Chatham, nominated aod Mr. Dowd, of
Mecklenburg, both defeated candidate
in th Democratic caucus, seconded toe
nomination of Judge Graham for the
speakerships Mr. Hayes later introduced I

tJlfcj5pe,Kerto the member when he as-- j

wned the chair." "the wbofe proceeding-- '

wa snoet gracefuf and hearty, v.

Tn Senate
' pasmd : a , resolution 'pre-

paratory of th Inauguration of tha Gov--

A . Joint resolution wsa offered la the
House by Perry, of Vance, extending pro
found sympathy ta the King and Queen
or Italy and their subjects and appro-
priating tt.OOo for th relief of the suffer-
er of the earthquake. Thli was referred
ta th committee on finance to be approv-
ed later.

Th House and Senate passed resolu
tion notifying Governar Glenn of their
readiness to receive hi message, and
reoeas waa taken to 11 o'clock
when the Governor will appear before the
Joint session In person and read his mes-
sage, a he did two years ago.

The Senate at o'clock,
and a message was received from the
Houae to th effect that an organisation
had been perfected, and that a apecial
commute had been appointed to wait on
the Governor, along with the Senate
committee, to Inform him that the As-
sembly was ready to receive any com-
munication from him- - Th Senate ap-

pointed Senator Manning. Klutts and
Britt to wait on the Governor with the
Houae commute.

Senator Manning offered a reaolutlon
that th Senate and House meet In Joint
session Tuesday, January 12th, to open

nd publish the returns for the election
ef Governor and other Stat officer, and
that these be lnduased Into office at l
o'clock tnat day; furthermore, that a
committee of three Senator and five
Representative be named aa a Joint com-
mittee to provide suitable arrangements
and regulations for the inauguration and
to report th expenditures Incurred. The
Benat thereafter adjourned until 11

o'clock
Chief Clerk Cobb, of the House, an

nounces th following appointment as
assistant darks: Alex Lasslter, of Ber-
tie; W. A. Bobbltt. of Lenoir; W. N. P.
Smith, of Wake; W. S. Page, of Iredell;
R. F. Leatherwood, of Jack-o- n; R. L.
Huffman, of Catawba; T. V. Hackett, Jr.,
of Wilkes. Lawrence Erwln, of Burke,
messenger.

The following appointments of employes
for the Senat are announced: Clerks
Otis Self, Catawba; S. W. Wade. Carte-
ret: W. T. Smith. Wake. Stenographers

Misses Mordecal Bledsoe, Nell Hins
dale. Sophia Busbee. Messengers James
Lanier, J. A. Bush, C. A. Pegram, W.
Phillips, A. J. Rush. James Rummer,
John A. Fox. J J. Lewis. . R Rule, M.
A. Shank, oseph Bryan, H. M. Hanby,
Charles Cardwell, ames Harper. Page- s-
Chief, Julian Ttmberlake. Jr . Raleigh;
Theodore Russ, Concord; Clyde Lambert,
Weston Taylor, Palmer Stlckley, Banks
Arendell. Whitfield East, Edward Travis,
Walter Lambert.

PH. DETWILER ON WORK.

Pastor of Tryon Street Methodist
Church Talk to Prayer Meeting
Gathering: on in
Christian Work.
Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler, the pas

tor of Tryon Street Methodist church,
has Inaugurated a new movement in
his prayer meetings. Once a month
the service will be devoted to prayer
for the various organizations and so
cieties of the church, for the Sunday
school, stewards, etc.

The meeting last night brought to
gether the leaders of the church

Sunday school superintend-
ent, teachers, etc.

Dr. Detwiler based his talk upon
the Idea that "We are Workers To-
gether With Him." He reminded his
congregation that the enterprises are
God'. Too much strain In work is,
he said, unnatural; skilled working Is
automatic and easy, It Is unconscious.
Strain always suggests Incompetence.

A great fault In working lies in the
fact that sometimes a movement is
started which is not pushed forward
to completion because men see that
sacrifices of time, energy and money
must be made.

There la manifested a nervousness
about the work sometimes, suggestion
of weakness. The Church should
swing out constantly on big lines but
vary new proposition calls for a new

and larger Investment. Things can
not be dreamed out, they must be
worked out. These monthly meetings
are to' - be stations
where all shall get deeper realiza-
tions of responsibility to God.

At the close of his talk. Dr. Det-
wiler called for a running fire of
prayer that there might be a concen-
tration of minds upon this one Idea
of church work. Every member
should ask "Where Is my place for
work In the Church?" The responses
brought out request for prayer for
the missionary societies and all of the
Church societies and enterprises.

The. Epworth League Is to be re-
organised soon, the pastor feeling
great need of its assistance in charity
work, flower mission, hospital work,
etc,

Next week the regular prayer meet-
ing will be held, the pastor giving his
exposition of Scripture, In which he
Is o very apt.

Prayer meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Wilmington V. D. O. Elect Officer.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, JaiNe. At a meeting
of Capt Fear ChapW, Daughters of
the Confederacy, yesterday afternoon
Mrs. William H. Parsley, affection-
ately known as tha mother of the
United Daughters In the State, bein
en of lta first chapter presidents, wa
unanimously elected president of th
local chapter; Mr. John . James,
vac president; Mra Cuthbert Martin,
recording secretary; Mrs. W. M.
Creaa corresponding secretary; Mra
Jamea P. Woolvln, registrar; Mlas Het-tl- e

James, historian; Mrs. J. Hicks
Bunting, treasurer, and Mrs. Parsley,
custodian of crosses of honor. All
arrangements are being n.ude for a
proper celebration of Lee's birthday
on January 19th, which will include
exercise in the opera house and a
luncheon for th veteran in th ma-
sonic Temple.

The foods we eat furnish energy
forthe body jtisf as burningcoai
makes steam for an engine.

The experiments of Prof.
Frankland, Ph. D., of London,
show that cod liver oO yields two
and one-ha- lf times more energy
than starches or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion
is pure cod liver oil combined
with hvDonhnsnhiteiC of 1irru nrl't . w

SOda. KlOrmS tat, give Strength... .-' r n it - r .
enncnes uie diooo, . mvigoraies
the nerves, and repairs tissues.

"Sod this tJwrilissiiiH. toarthcr wfta a f
apse ta wkkb ft Mnnaii. yam address aad fear

cents ta torar porta. Wed w will scad toa a
"Consist Hsady Atits e tka World" St

SCOTT BOWN& 4 ares. KsstTark

Specialist ' In , Hjdro-Tber- s pontic
Come From Michigan to B Asxo--

, Mt4 MHO This Depgiinwnt.'
The career of the Charlotte. Sana

torluin, wAlcft : waa opened some
weeks ago, baa met up to this time all
the expectations cherished by . Its
friends. At present 40 patients hare
bean attracted to It by its equipment
and staff of nuraea and physicians lor
treatment, Mr. Larson, or Battle
Creek, Mich., a highly trained special
ist in hydro-therapeutic- s, the depart-
ment of baths, has arrived in the city
and taken charge of the operation of
this department, which la one of tnose
in which the institution haa special
pride.'

A most complete equipment is to
be found in the hydro-therapeu- tic de
partment. No care or expense haa
been spared to make this the moat
important part of the hospital. Three
large rooms have been set apart for
the various baths, snraya, an
douches, and three smaller rooms for
dressing:, massage, etc In this de-

partment can be given packs of all
kinds hot or cold, general or partial;
immersion bathe ordinary, efferves-
cent, saline, alkaline; vapor or jet
douches; sprays; sits baths; half or
foot baths; ruba, ' sponging, famenta,
tion and compresses to various parts,
hydro-electrl- o, ainusoldal or galvanic,
hot air; Russian or vapor bath, Swed-
ish or Turkish shampoo, vapor baths;
enemata, coleclyster, and all kinds of
Irrigation. Hydro-therap- y aa ordinar-
ily used ta crude and unsatisfactory,
but when scientifically applied to the
Individual case, It is one of our most
powerful therapeutic agents. The
old idea was that the only good wa-

ter for therapeutic use was cold wa-

ter; the colder the better, but doctors
have learned that a very wide range
of temperature must be used if the
case la properly treated. There Is no
doubt, they say, that quite a numors
of patients have been harmed rather
than ftelped by the Indiscriminate use
of cold water treatment In this
Sanatorium, the use of water at all
reasonable temperatures, and by all
approved methods, is carried out
scientifically, and according to the
exact needs of the individual case as
nearly as it Is possible to determine.

FINE STRETCH OF STREET.

Laying of Taxvlra in DUworth to Con
nect with Bttullthio on South
Tryon Will Afford a Continuous
Stretch of Improved Street From
Square to City iAmlta.
With the laying of tarvlra from the

city limits on the south to Morehead
atreet, there will result a continuous
stretch of permanent improvements
from the square entirely to the ex-

treme southern end of the city, a
distance of two and one-ha- lf miles.
The county convicts are now engaged
In laying this preparation on the
Camden road Inside the municipal
boundaries and they are bringing the
Improvement toward the Boulevard.
It is aimed to continue this work up
the Boulevard and Join it to the bttu-
llthio which Is being placed on South
Tryen street by another force of
hands under the management of the
Atlantlo Bttullthio Company.

Tarvlra is being contemplated for
Dllworth because of its cheapness
in comparison with bltullthlc and the
fact that it serve temporarily for a
permanent street and will become a
fine foundation for a more costly ma-
terial whenever the tax-paye- rs of-tha-t

section desire to pay for their part
of the expense. The committee from
the board of aldermen which now
has this matter under consideration
la composed of the mayor and Messrs.
O. O. Scott. Jo Garibaldi and M. M.
Murphy. This committee has power
to act anl It is understood that It
favors the Immediate laying of tarvlra
in Dllworth to connect with the bltu
llthlc on South Tryon street and thus
completing nowone of the main
streets entirely from the square to
the extreme terminus.

MILL MEN ENTERTAINED.

Commercial Club Host to Members of
Board of Governor of American
Cotton Slanufacturer Association.
The Commercial Club tendered a.

dinner at the Southern Manufactu-
rer" Club last night In honor of the
members of the hoard of governors
of the American Cotton Manufactur-era- 1

Association who were In the city
attendinr the meeting of this body.
There were present: Messrs. S. 8.
Tanner, George Stephens, D. A. Tomp
kins, W.- - W. Watt. J. L. Chambers,
W. S. Lea, Jr., A. H. Washburn. W.
R. Burwell. C. B. Bryant. W. H.
Wood, E. W. Thompson, L. A. Dods- -
worth, J. H. Mayes. E. A. Smythe.
of Greenville, 8. C; John M. Miller,
Jr.. of Richmond, Va.; W. T. Dabney.
of Richmond. Va.j E. T. Spence, of
Richmond, Va.; W. C. Wilkinson.
Charle H. Gorton, Pell City, Ala.;
Augustus W. Smith, Spartanburg; E.

cnappene, Atlanta, Ga.; w. c.
Heath, Monroe; R, S. Relnhardt
Llncolnton; D. T. Cooper, Hender
son; John C. Rankin. Lowell: R. M.
Miller. Jr., I W. Parker. Greenville.

C; John M. Scott. T. H. Rennle,
Pell City, Ala.; H. C. HirachflelJ.
Chattanooga, Tenn;; F., B. McDowell.

During th. abort while that the
company eat around the festive board,
a pleasant '.and entertaining line of
conversation waa Indulged and the
occasion waa altogether pleasurable.
Some features of th cotton milling
trade wer alao discussed In an in-

formal, manner. Those who made
abort . talks-- , were Messrs. Rennle,
Parker, Tompkinaf Chappelle. Miller,
R. M.-Jr- ., Smith, Bryant, Stephens,
McDowell and Chambers.

New Greek Restaurant Soon.
George Anagnoe, proprietor of the

Kew York- - Lunch Room on West
Trad street, ha" leased the quarters
now occupied, by th drug Arm of
Woodall Shepaprd in the Spring
Building, and win open another cafe
In a few week. Work of refitting the
place will begin aa i aoon a the
drug firm remorea ' to '

ita .afilendld
quarters" In"Ttha Realty Building,
which may not b before March 1st
This will put the Greek restaurant
owners in direct competition with: the
management Of the Gem Restaurant
which occuplea the adjolnjng Quar-
ters. It la understood that the new-plac-

Into which tha Greek gro will
be fitted ap In elegant style.

Boys Are XffliBg Song Birda, ''

A resident of North 'Tryon atreet
called up The Observer last night, ta
protest in strong terms against the
laughter of song bird which la be-

ing practiced la that end of the city.
Boy' with aling-ahot- a are' said to be
killing th little. bird at a fearful
rat and th informant requested that
attention be .called to the fact- - that
tttirttTT VU'laUun of

should not, ,b paased over,
lightly. . u: i:T v .

WHERE DO TOU SEND your typewriter
adjaatinff ar rebuilding?

Bear in mind that wa have th largest
and best . equipped repair shop in th
South..-tn- - charge of the highest grade
factory expert with tw6 competent assi-
stant. W do the mort difficult work pd
at reasonabt rate. J. B. Crayton at Co..
SLT 8. Tryon. r'Phon PH, -

n Stomach Din and Pyapepsla
aalah is Ftoe Ntnateaj Eat your

Favorite Food With d of
IndireasOon or an Cpe Stomach
Following Let IMapepata Degaat
Your Meal Catil Year Stemacb
Cats Strong.
There would not be a case of Indi-

gestion here If r.ader who are sub-
ject to Stomach trouble knew the
tremendous iigeattv virtu contain'!
In Diapepain. This harmlaa prepa-
ration win digest a heavy meal with-
out the slightest fus or dlecomfort.
and relieve the sourest, add stomach
in five minutes, besides overcoming
Ail foul. Nauseous odors from the
breath.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly prtnted on each
tO-ce- nt cause of Papa's Dlapepsln. thenyou will readily understand why thispromptly cares Indigestion and re-
move such symptoms a Heartburn,a feeling like a lamp of 14 In the
tomaoh. Belching of Ga and Eructa-,tion- s

of undigested food, water brash.Nausea, Headaehe. Blllauanea andmany other bad miptom; and.you will not need laxatlv toikeep your stomach and Inteati
an and fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour or your
food doesn't digest, and your mealdon't tempt you. why not get a

case to-d- ay from your dragglst
nd make life worth llvrcgT Abeo-jlul- e

relief from Stomach misery andperfect digestion of anything you eat
la aure to follow five minutes after,
land, beside, one case Is often ot

to oure a whole family of such'trouble.
Surely, a harmless. Inexpensive

preparation Ilk Dlappln. which willalways, either at daytime or during
night, relieve your atomach misery
and digest your roeala. Is about ashandy and valuable a thing a you
could have in th house.

EDWARDS-SHIELD-

Roantlful Home Wedding Last Night
When Mis Amy Shield Wed Mr.
W. J. RUwarda.
A quiet, but very beautiful wedding

waa that of Mia Amy Shields and
Mr. W. J. Edwards, which wa sol'
emnlied last night at 7 o'clock at tha
jcsldor.ce of the br'.de't parents, Mr.
and Mrs.-- R. H. Shields, No. 11 West
Trade street. The home was very
tastefully decorated for the accoslon,
the marriage vows being taken in
the parlor, where the color scheme
of green and white was attractively- -

carried out.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, and
vwin witnessed by only tho members
of the immediate families, and a few
Intimate friends. The bride, a hand-
some and attractive brunette, wore
a traveling suit of brown, toupe
broadcloth, and was very charming
Indeed.

She waa for the past, several years
the private secretary for the firm of
O. P. Heath & Co. and her popularity
wa attested by the many valuable
presents of silver, cut glass and house-
hold goods presented. The groom
Is a young business man of the city,
being a member of the firm of Cham-
bers. Moody A Co., for which he Is
head traveling salesman. He is also
prominent fn V- C. T. circles.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple le'ft on No. 38 for a
short bridal trip to Washington, New
York and other Northern points.

TAKING CHANCES

WITH YOUR

CLOTHES!

You're taking chance with
your clothe when you end
them to a washerwoman.

They may be nicely washed
and ironed, they may be
handled In a perfectly sanitary
way, they may all be aent
home, and

They may not!
You take no chances on any

of these points when we do
your family washing. You
know that we're trustworthy In
every one of these particulars.

Why take chance?

Charlotte Steam laundry
IjaunrWrrs, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryon Hu

I

JA - "I Jjo. -
I ft. ' j i fyfl -

OCII
Will fams--& Go.

(Incorporated)

9 Se Tryon St.

;
All mdrtlniu Inswtod

ln ' (iiU column at rate of tea
crnu per line ef el word. No

sad taken for lean than to cents.
'Vfcaela- la adfanc. '

IT ';',y

f If ye name appear In the
telephone directory , you can

.telephone your att ad to- 11

and a bill will be mailed after
Its Insertion. -

WAMTKD.

; WANTED At once, a woman el experl-'- V

a, to have charge of kitchen tn t- -
' drat hotel. Huit t 01 gooa neanu, --

pable and Industrious. Good wages. Ap--
k to rroi. . Alien turn. v

C.

. WANTED Offers on a twenty-hors-e

iwirr auaiiM enaln made by inter--

nalaa Harvester Co. Tht ta a new
engla, eely been tn uae for ebont three
montna. nun soia
U K. Lee. kUrstavule, N. C.

WANTKEV-T- o rent, by young married
eeunia. rurnianea nouw. in

nelah-orho- o. Addres E.. care Observer.

WANTED Qaaollne engine, elx to- - eight
hereepower. Address w cure

aerver.
xi- - . & nn.lflnn a trookkeener by

a reliable young man. Graduate of the

raferenoe. AddreM J. it. Todd. Lancas
tar, C. Route No. 6.

WATK1 Teachers for January open
d4 htsh. rural school. COl'

Iuml tlinuilwul Booth. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Sherldan'a Agtnty. Oreeo
wood. H. C.

WANTED Poaltlon aa bookkeeper. Have
had experience ' JC, oare uoaarver.

" ... . . i ... kA.kWANTBDrOBHlon oy eperi-nu-- M --

keeper and stenograph. Can furnish. .. i aa " H ." care

WANTB30-B- y a young man of 2L posl
.i aiwk assistant book

1-- V MV kina of office work.
Intelligent, hard worker. Salary no ob--
leet. Apply to J. r- - v., crorver -

. .,.., , , ,e. n..p.nt f nr in flrat
clati aondltlon, Address, giving alae of

cutter and term Enterprise, Clayton.
fi.
nr.tiTinrk n man stf nosl

tlcn In wholesale hardware store. Ad
dress "Business," care ucaerver.

vitrpn nv . inpfl. wall eoulnned of
man I u .hnut 22) SS as

sistant book-keepe- r. One with eperlenoa
preferred. Opportunity for advancement- -

Address In own nanowrwing wim i.i
nces. Box U Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Men to leant barber trade,
na taKS poaiuona wajtuis uur

uatea. few week! coonpletea, constant
.in,uha4 aK. u h I n lnrludSB

toola. demonotrmtlena, examlnationa and
dtnlomaa. vmte tor oataioa,ua. jumi

Barber College. Atlanta, Ga.
-- tk-

WAVTEu-Positi- on by A- -l salesman.
Can- - lake management of store. ei

references. Addrens "J. N.,'' cars Ob
server.

X)R SAUK.

FOR BAUDMy realdenco on West ave-

nue. Seven tooinl and large basement.
New. Terms'aay. W. E. 'Shaw.

FOR BAUDS That valuable farm on the
Catawba river, containing sty-Bl- x

acres, known1 as the home place or the
l.t 1 T Mitahall. br nubile auction, at
county court house on Monday. Jan- -
vary nth, 1909, at taocioca m. w. ,

Smith. Controls ener.

FOR SAJJE Rao Runabout. Good con-

dition. VOD. Southern Automobile Co.
Charlott. N. C.

FOR BALE Two-eha- lr barber shop In a
thriving town. Blx months unexpired

license. Address "S. W.," care Observer.

FOR SALE Some stock In Incorporated
company that will guarantee I per cent,

payable y, free o taxes.
Will redeem ta twelve' months. Btock,
care Observer.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Several nicely furnished
room. Belmont Hotel.

FOR RENT house In Piedmont
Park Conner lot on car line. All con-

veniences. J. E. Davis, American Trust
Co.

FOR RENT Two deslrabls rooms, elese
In. Telephone 47S- -J.

FOR RENT The second and third floors
First National Bank Building. Suitable

for office or residence. .Possession Feb-
ruary 1st; IMV. John F. Orr, Cashier.

IjOST.

LOST-- No tlm In moving to 14 W. Fifth
St. R. Cfc Auten Electrlo Co.

FOtSD.

FOUND That U W. Fifth is the new
place of R. t. Auten Electrlo Co. '

aUSCKLLA-VEOC-

6UPTUES for mimeographs can always
b had from Crayton ft Co. Phone 3M.

BKND US year dyeing and Gleaning.
Queen City Dyeing A Cleaning Works.

FOR PROMPT baggage transfer service
telephone 630 or 313--J. City Transfer Co.

VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS At liberty.
Twa comedlane. For terms address W.
at B., general delivery, Charlotte, N. C.

WB GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION to aU
baa-Rag- e call day or night 'Phone 10

or li Black's Transfer Co.

SOe second-han- d typewriters, all makes,
at prices lower than you Imagine. Ask

for price list or call and see our atock.
We must reduce, and iw jeaaoBabla pric
will be refused. J. E. Crayton & Co.. 211

S. Tryon, Phone 9M. '

fED the I C Smith Typewriter,' th Ev-
erlasting Typewriter, the Rail. Bearing

. Typewriter, the Admittedly Superior
ikwrtter. i. E. Crayton as Co., Zti S.

K on. Phone 104.

A WELL-KNOW- N bouse tn Charlotte
want a first class boy or young maa a

collector. - Answer, 'W. H. O.," car Ob-
server. a

.:-.-:.,.- i : i'
WE TO MOVE safe

and all kinds of heavy machinery-'- t
hone 105 or ISIS. Black.Transfer Co,

STORAGE W have good -- forage room
for all kinds of merchandise or

Black'e Tranafer Ca. 'Phone
Wer . , - ..

ten Eiectrio. Co, . , -

SAFES FOR CALB CHEAP-W- a- have- -

juet received aid .opened the laagest
atock of safes ever rtiipped South, suit-
able for banking aad all bualneas purposes.
We buy for cajh and ship In car lots,
and- - w can and will make right prices,
your own term. All purcbaaer within
a radius of 1 miles of Greensboro, call-
ing at our ware rooms, will b allowod
coat of railroal fare. O. B, Barno Saf
Oa, Creeasboro, N.' C '

.

We do not hesitate to guarantee the "McMohen Seda
becauso they are guaranteed to us by a large and reliable factory.

You will find no Beds cheaper and few aa good. -- plece
Iron Beds from 17. SO to 125.00. Brass Beds from 127.50 to
160.00.

We are enabled to furnish th market' beat Felt Uattraase al- - '

way at the most reasonable prices.

W. T. McCOY & COMP'NY
The Home Furnishers.

itw
22

Fresh Cut Carnations
New Imported

SGHOLTZ,
SO North Tryon St,

Phone No. 143 or 1141.

Still They Come
That is, the people are still coming to
Lubin Furniture Company's, where they'
know they can always find

REAL FURNITURE BARGAINS.
The prices we place on high-clas- s goods
have a wonderful convincing power, while
the immense stock that we keep continually"
replenishing and increasing is something
worthy of your consideration: and is of
great assistance in the selection of the "

eybuTnelin tEeie
facts in mind and come to us with , your .

furniture wants. .;?.. '

Lubih Furniture Co. ,

IP
Headarbeaj and Nxralgta From Cold
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the
world wida Cold and Grip rfmedy. re-
move cause. Call for sfull nam.
Look for.algnatur. . B. W. GROVE,-
26C .. '. . , .

' ; - 'It : .('


